A damage occurrence of single-span type greenhouse by heavy snowfall in Korea, M shape collapse where roof rafters are damaged by the excessive snow load of the roof occurs frequently regardless of area. Hence in this paper, the snowdrift pattern of the arched house by shape will be performed using snow wind tunnel simulation. Experimental results indicated that the snowfalls on the roof of the arched house occur variously depending on the shape, layout and location. As a result of estimating the load standard by roof slope angle and the values of snow loads using wind tunnel experiment, roof slopes showed 30% in 0°-15°and 80% in 45°-70° respectively, which were significant percentages in the snowdrift experiment.
Introduction
Single-span type greenhouses of pipe framework that occupy the majority of controlled horticulture in the nation suffer from significant damages from weather disasters like typhoon and heavy snowfall each year. Hence the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs has been supplying improved new greenhouse since 1980, but damages of greenhouses are occurring frequently as excessive snow loads are applied on the roof face by heavy snowfall.
The majority of snow loads applied in previous study is estimated based on load standard, but with such load standards, snow loads are estimated in consideration of the slope angle of sloped roof based on flat-roof mostly. However, since the effect of roof slope angle is not significant once the snow begins heaping up on the roof. In this study, experiments were done on layout type (3 buildings) and multiple-span arched house to evaluate the snowdrift pattern through wind tunnel simulation and to utilize the data as basic data for snow load.
Experiment Model and Load Standard

Experiment Model
The standard arched house in this paper is intended to be 07-single span-1 the standard for disaster-resistant type for horticulture special crop facility proposed by the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs in Korea (2008) . Multiple-span arched houses 07-multiple span(civil) -1 the standard for disaster-resistant type where 3 single-span types are linked. Experiments were conducted for layout type (3 buildings), and multiple-span type because the layout type house that single-span type houses are linked with uniform intervals and the multiple-span type house which is linked with 3 single-span type houses are common in actual farm houses. The inter-building distance of the model by layouts for 3 buildings was set to 1.5m the distance used in the field in practice to maintain minimum 1m or longer according to heavy snowfall damage reduction countermeasure proposed by DisasterResistant Designing Standard by Regions of Rural Development Administration.
Balsa was used as the model material and the model was made by attaching the sandpaper 100 in order that the model could catch the snow particle well on the roof. And the model was experimented on 1cm plywood. Table 1 shows the specifications of the model used in the experiment. And figure 1 shows the experimental model on the layout type (3 buildings) and multiple-span arched house [You K.P (2012) ]. The scale of the model is assumed 1:50 and the dimensions of the corresponding full-scale structure are span: S=5m, height: H=2.6m. The wind speed V at the level of the rooftop H is 1m/s. Figure 2 shows the framework on the arched house [Kim, B.K. et al. (2010) ]. In this study, the spacing l of the frames are rafter interval which is the typical dimension to calculate the snow load on the arched house. The snow load of arched house is calculated as in equations (1) by multiplying C S the roof slope factor by S f the flat-roof snow loads according to the Construction Structure Standard of 2009 in Korea. Snow load on the flat-roof is given in Eq.(2). Table 2 is the roof slope factor for curved roofs. Fig.2 The framework on the arched house
where, C b : Basic roof snow load Factor(0.7) C e : Exposure Factor(1.0) C t : Thermal Factor(1.2) I s : Importance Factor(0.8) S g : Ground snow load(0.5) C S : Roof slope factor 
Wind tunnel experiment
In this paper, experiments on snowdrift phenomenon were conducted with the use of small wind tunnel devices of the wind tunnel lab of Chonbuk National University. As for the formation of the boundary layer, in the case of agricultural regions, surface roughness C( =0.15) was applied according to the load standard of building in Korea.
And the law of similarity for snow particle which is important in snowdrift experiment and the results of performance experiment, previously released papers were referred to [Taylor D.A et al. (1980) , Isyumov N et al. (1974) , Finney E.A.(1934) Kim.D.H et al.(1989) ]. Based on various research results and regarding the selection of snow particle, sodium bicarbonate was used which has the average particle size of the snow that is advantageous for snow wind tunnel experiment. Figure 3 and Table 3 shows the appearance and specifications of the small wind tunnel. Fig.3 The appearance of wind tunnel
We reproduced turbulence boundary-layer flow of air inside the wind tunnel at exposure C ( =0.15) and wind speed used in the experiment was 1m/s.
And figure 4 shows the vertical distribution of the mean wind speed and turbulence intensity inside the wind tunnel. Here the solid line represents the values by the theoretical equation and black dots represent the actually measured values of individual heights which were measured inside the wind tunnel.
For the experiment of the snowdrift pattern of building using snow particle, dust generator the device that serves to supply sodium bicarbonates at constant speed and nozzle were used. Also, to measure the depth of snow heaped up on the roof of arched house, scanning method of 3D-scanner (Konica Minolta VIVID 910 non-contact type) was used.
(a) wind speed (b) turbulence intensity Fig. 4 The vertical distribution of the mean wind speed and turbulence intensity
The snowdrift experiment of arched house was conducted on the layout type (3 buildings) and multiple-span arched type, and the experiment was done on wind direction 0 degree which is parallel to the gable wall. That is because vertical component of wind direction applied to the roof is applied the most when wind direction 0 degree, and thus heavy snowfall on the roof is anticipated. Figure 5 shows snowdrift experiment on the arched house. 
Experiment Results and Analysis
Analyzing the results of arched houses by shapes
To measure the snow accumulation on the roof of arched house, the roof was classified into 3 areas (at model centre and 10cm before and after 10cm), and the experiment was done with wind direction 0 degrees which is parallel to the gable wall.
Section 1 indicate the center part of arched house, section 3 is located at the front part of wind direction and section 2 is located at the rear part. Figure 6 shows snowdrift depth on the layout type (3 buildings) arched house by locations. In the case of layout type (3 buildings), snow accumulation was distributed 15% more in the building at the centre than those on the right and on the left. Also, since the snowfall of building pitch was measured more than on the top floor of the roof, the building pitches by buildings were found important.
Analytical results about the eaves heights (h) in arched type house and snowfalls of the top floor height (H) showed that section 3 (middle building: 0.87. Left, right building 0.6) which had the least snow in the entire roof had 30% less snowfalls at eaves heights(h) than section 1(middle building: 0.9 left, right building 0.85) and section 2 (middle building: 0.93. Left, right building: 0.84).
(a) section 1 (b) section 2 (c) section 3 Fig. 6 Snow drift depth on the layout type (3 buildings) arched house (unit: mm) Figure 7 shows snow drift depth on the multiple-span arched house by locations. In the case of multiple-span type, there was much amount of snowfall in the middle of the roof, and the maximum value of snow depth was found on the valley part that links the roof and roof of multiple-span houses. In the comparison of snow depths on the top floor heights (H) at right and left buildings with the eaves heights (h) of the building which are located in the middle of the building, there were no significant differences for the section 3 (wind blowing direction), but the snowfalls were 0.84 in section 1 and 0.69 in section 2 respectively, which showed more snowfalls were stacked and flowing toward the backside. 
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Calculating Accumulation Coefficient
As for load standard, roof slope factor by roof slope is used, but once the snow begins to heap up on the roof in practice, snowfall depth occurs differently by locations unlike indicated by load standard. The accumulation depth measured by a local weather station and the accumulation coefficient by the simulation of snow wind tunnel, which can be used to identify the snowfall depth of the roof, can be applied directly to the evaluation of snow load.
Accumulation coefficient is a value which is acquired by measuring the depth of the accumulated snow on the plate where the model is put and subsequently by dividing with the depth of accumulated snow which was accumulated at the same time and it is acquired by the wind tunnel experiment. The equation of accumulation coefficient is shown in Eq.(3) below.
Snow depths on the ground plate which is installed in the snow wind tunnel device were measured as 6mm in layout type (3 buildings) and 5mm in multiple-span type respectively. Figure 8-9 shows the accumulation coefficient of layout type and multiple-span type of the arched house by locations. 
Calculating Snow Load
The snow load proposed by load standard and the snow load based on the experimental data of this paper were compared. As the default value of ground snow load (S g ), the minimum ground snow load 0.5kN/m 2 (snow depth standard 500mm) was applied. In order to apply the snow loads on the arched house which are calculated in the equation (1) and (2) according to the load standards, snow loads were calculated by multiplying the intervals between the rafters. [Lee Tae-Hoon et al. (2001) ]. Table 4 represents the results of calculating snow loads by dividing the roof slope into 4 divisions according to the load standards, which shows the decreasing snow loads as the intervals between rafters are decreasing.
Accumulation coefficient (R) =
The snowdrift depth of roof The snowdrift depth on the ground plate Figure 10 shows the snow load on the centre part (section 1) that shows the maximum value of accumulation coefficients on the single-span arched house in the snowdrift experiment.
Snow loads according to the snowdrift experiment were calculated after acquiring the snow depths on the roof using accumulation coefficients in equation (3) and snow depth in the measuring areas. Snow loads in each measuring points were calculated using equation (1). Snow loads in arched house were calculated for 800mm interval between existing greenhouse rafters and for 600mm rafter intervals of disaster-resistant type greenhouse. Regarding snow load calculation results by Load standard and snowdrift experiment, roof slopes showed 30% in 0°-15°and 80% in 45°-70° respectively, which were significant percentages in the snowdrift experiment.
The snow load was decreasing because the roof slope factor was used according to the roof slope in load standards. But the snowdrift experiment results showed the effects according to the roof slope were not great and the load value was also shown uniformly, which showed the differences with the snow loads according to the load standards.
Conclusions
In this paper, snowdrift experiment on arched houses by shapes was done, and as a result, the following conclusions were reached: The snowfalls on the roof of arched houses were occurring diversely depending on the layout and location of roof. As for the characteristics of locations, the snowfall on wind direction roof top (Section 3) was 20 to 30% less than other locations.
In layout type, centre building showed 18% to 20% more snowdrift depth than other buildings. In the case of multiple-span type, more snows were heaping up at the valley path between the buildings than centre part of the roof. As a result of comparing the snow loads by the load standard and experiment, the snowdrift experiment result is larger than load standard about 30% (0°~15°) to 80% (45°~70°) depending on the location of roof slope.
